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ie School-Girl’s Dream.

I had a funny dream one night, not very 
' «go,

And why I «till remember it, perhaps you’d like 
to know. . J

I thought. I'd make a playhouse back in the 
school-house yard,

And furbiahed it with crow-balls, so round, and 
white, and hard.

The bell bad rung for recess, the girls were all 
at play,

But I within my little room preferred alone to 
stay.

I made believe to build a fire, t^ table spread 
for tea i

And though I knew I was but one, put diahee 
on for three.

I’d just begun my evening meal, when track 
went something near ;

I heard my heart go pit-a-pat, and knew my face 
looked queer.

From out the largest snow-bail teo tiny crea
tures crept,

And lightly springing to their feet, toward the 
table stepped.

I leaned aside, quite out of sight, and as they 
passed close by,.

I saw that one wore on hia breast the simple 
words I U try.

Hie step was quick, but very firm ; his cheerful 
face was fair j

While twe grey, earnest eyes beamed out amid 
hia wavy hair. ,

The other, lagging on behind, looked spiritless 
and tame,

1 did not wonder when I caw that I can't was 
name.

His face was peevish, surly, grurn ; his eyes 
looked blue and cold ;

He walked with trembling, fearful gait, like some 
one very old.

They reached the table, took a seat, when lock 
ing up, afar N

Off, through the clear and quiet air, there shone 
what seemed a star.

A slender band was holding* it, while ringing 
from the skiee,

T heard a voice proclaim these words, “ Who 
wants,.can win the prise,”

“ I want jt, but the wish is vain,” said J can't 
with a sigh j

“ I want it, and I'll have it too !" shouted the 
brave 111 try.

The star, I thought, moved nearer the instant 
that he spoke,

And as he leaped to grasp it, I suddenly awoke,
The sun was shining bright and high, ’twas com

position day ;
I’d one to write on “ little words," so had no 

time to play |
But got my paper, pen, and ink, and made my 

fingers fly,
And wrote, “ Of all the little words, the best 

Vhes are, I'll try."
,, —Sunny Hours.

-J to
do brother «it h 1.U kin ; indeed, i.t u.u i-v.
been ask Davie where he nad betn, and if he had 
spent a pleeaot morning.

.•* What a selfish fellow !" do you say ? Ah, 
boys, be careful ! we can’t any of u« sfford to 
“ throw atones," as long as we live in ‘ glass 
houses."

Well, the afternoon passed away, anl at 
length the Saturday’s fun was over. Both the 
boys were tired, and g!ad to sit and rest a while 
before it waa time for lights and the evening 
•tudy hours began. t

•• George," said his sister, coming in }u«t 
be hid arranged himself comfortably in the arm
chair, “ there’s an example in my arithmetic 
that I’d like you juat to look over for me, after 
tea."

“ Oh dear me ! why can’t you do it youreelf t 
I don't feel like bothering over aumi to-nigbt !’

Before Joiia bed time to reply, Davie ex
claimed, " don’t ask him to do anythiug for 
yon ! he never helps any one but himself ” 
The tone was harsh,—oh, bow harsh—to be 
spoken by one brother ; of another! George 
seemed surprised at first j for be had almost for
gotten the occurrence of the morning ; and just 
as it came back to bis remembrance their mo- 
ther’s voice said gently, “ Come here, children, 
I have something to tell you." And when they 
had seated themselves near her, ahe went on,— 
in such a low, sad tone as they had never heard 
from her before.

•« When 1 waa about your age, George, I had 
a aiater nearly two years younger. I loved her, 
aa I am lore you love each other ; but, like you, 
George, I loved myeelf and my own comfort 
too ; and I had just the same eelfiah habit that 
you have of refusing to exert myself and to help 
othera ; and the aame careless way of saying,
• Doit yourselfOne morning, my aiater was 
going away on a little visit, j it was late, and 
lather was hurrying her, to catch the train.
• There, I’ve left my ecerf up «taira !’ she said, 
aa she was tying on her bonnet, ‘ Lucy, just 
run and get it for me, won’t you ?

••1 Juat run and get it youraelf f I anawered, 
a Little pettishly, without looking up from my 
book, ' you ought to have hurried more,’ I add- 

, *d aa ahe disappeared up «taira to get it heraelf.
' 'They were gone ; and 1 thought no more about

“ Do it Yourself?”
BY JENNIE HARRISON.

It waa the school-boy'a welcome Saturday 
morning i—ah, you know well enough what that 
li, don’t you, boys ? And ice kr.ow top,—we 
who are not school-boy»,—for you make it aueh 
s different day from all the others of the week 
to us, that we are not apt to forget when Satur
day comes ! You don't alwaya get down to 
breakfast exactly on the minute, Saturday morn- 
nings ; and you can even efford to atop, on your 
way to the table, to pat " Bruno " on the head, 
or startle the eat from her morning’* nap. There 
are no hooka to be strapped, and no " lunch- 
boxes" to be supplied. But there is, oh, such 
an unusual tramping of feel, in and out, up and 
down, from one room to another, all day ! and 
such whistling and laughing and teasing and 
talkihg I—such famous plsns for “ fun," and 
such scattering of boy’s property roung the sit
ting-room,—strings and sticks and knive* and 
papers, &c !

Now, you see, we know something shout Sa
turday as well as you ! And do you suppose we 
are sorry when it comes P do we ever wish that 
there would be school every day in the week, to 
keep “ those noisy boys quiet P” No indeed ! 
we like Saturdays for your sakts j we don’t 
mind the noise ; and we are glad when you have 
“ fun." Only, dear boys, we would have you 
so true, so generous, so noble, that not only 
Saturdays, but every day, msy be. bright with 
well-earned pleasure. And that is why we are 
going to tell you this little story, which begins 
with the school-boys’ Ssturday morning

It was kite-flying time, too i and George and 
Davie were making great calculations for a day 
of sport. The table waa coveted with paper and 
sticks ; and knives as well ss tongues were very 
busy.

•' Oh, George ! what a big one !’’ exclaimed 
Davie, looking at the long stick which his bro
ther was rounding and smoothing so nicely.

“ Big ! I guess it is ! I bet you it’ll beat 
every other there ! It’s natny is going to be 
• Eagle” and wfiew ! how it will soar !” George 
executed a series of whistles, flourishing the 
sticks.

" Where are yon going to fly it ?" asked hie 
mother. - •

“ Over on Reed's hill. We made it up yes
terday, half a dozen of us, to meet there this 
morning and have a jolly good time. What a 
nice Wind there ie!” he added, «topping a minute 
to look out of the window.

" I’m going to make one just like Ed. Ham
mond’s | and we’re going to fly them together," 
said Davie.
• “ Look out you don’t get it lop-sided !" George 
•aid, smiling slyly, aa his brother’s linger» work- 
ed slowly and a little awkwardly, by the aide of 
hje-oem skillful ones.

Tbe’Wk went on : and soon George’s “ El' 
gle " was completed, and stood defiantly behind 
the stove. Then the string and georgeous 
“ tail were arranged i and he put on hie hat,

’’ and was ready to start cut, when Davie’s voles 
called “ Ob, sty, George, won’t you just fix 
these bands on mine, before you go p I’m afrsid 
I'll spoil it.”

“ Oh, nonsense ! no you won't | do it your
self ! I’m off now !"

A cloud came over Davie’s face. •' Hateful 
fellow ! he never mill help a body any ! he likes 
to dd his own things nice, but he don’t cate for 
any one elee’t !"

•' There ! Day», never mind j do tire best

And ao he had to do j but a great deal of the 
brightness seemed to have gone from hie expec
tations ; and all that morning, whenever he 
thought of hia brother, a bitter feeling came into 
hia heart " I’U never ask him to do anything 
for me again,—never 1" he said to himself, torn, 
ing hia head jndepeodeatljr, and looking, with 
half tearful «yea, np through the clear air to 
where his lute sailed so gracefully.

At dinner time Georg* came in with glowing 
cheeks sad wonderful accounts of how hie “ Ea- 

" had gone quite out of eight, and what splen
did fan they had had. He aover onoe seemed

I probably should have quite forgotten it, 
only, e few deys efter, as Annie wss coming 
home, there was an accident on the road, and 
she was injured |—injured so thst she died in • 
week. Ob, how kind I was to her ell that 
week ! doing everything I could, caring not how 
much trouble ! took : but I could not blot out 
thet sed remtmberence ! There ley the little 
scarf, soiled and torn from the accident : oh, 
how msny, msny pairs of stairs I would glad
ly hare gone up then, to get it for her, had she 
asked me ! But she never asked me to help her 
egein ! and I never could forget how unkindly I 
bed refused to do that little act for her.

“ Now, George, do you wonder thst I feei 
•ad when I hear you selfishly refusing to do 
something to help your brother or sister P How 
you hive made Davie’» holiday unhappy, by not 
being willing to spare • few moments Irom your 
own pleasure, to help him ! and how unkindly 
you apeak to Julia, when she ask» >our help 
over a single sum ! These are.little things j but 
they may cause you many a sad hour in after 
life.

“ You may not aoon be deprived of a sister or 
brother aa 1 waa ; but aooner or later the time 
for parting will come ; you cannot alwaya stay 
together on earth ; and oh, for those left be
hind, how sed it will be to remember the times 
thet they have refused some little help which 
they might have given so easily I”

The children did not ipeek : George’s heart 
was full ; and he could scarcely keep luck the 
teats as hia eyea rested on Davie'e little banda 
that had worked eo eagerly making the kite that 
morning. Davie’a face wae hidden in hia mo
ther’» lap ; and the harsh, bitter feelings were 
all gone. And efter tee, when Julia came in 
with her book, how willingly her brother work
ed out the sum and explained it to her ; and 
bow aweetly the spirit of kindness began its 
reign among them !

Boy» and girls, learn to help each other / We 
all need help ao much ! We were not msde to 
go through this life alone, caring just for our- 
aelvea, with folded hands and heart» closed to 
the wants of those around us. Ah no ! First 
of all, there ia God :—and how much he helps 

How should we ever get salvation, ever 
keep in the right way, ever find any hope and 
comfort, if God ahould bid us do it ourselves / 
Ob, how we forget the exemple of our great 
Helper !

There are so many little things that we can 
do for eaih other, to make life blighter, to give 
help and happineee ; oh, let us try to be always 
reedy to do them, with cheerful, loving hearts ! 
—Hew York Observer.

liui tl;.. appetite vf |uvs * <•
strengthen. The appetite will ceruml, do so, . 
-.lifted. That ie beyond ail c ntroversy. It 
?, it. nature, ten thousand times demonstrated. 
It will grow more imperil evvry day. mors . 
exacting in Us demaod.. If obeyed it will l.od 
vou in the gutter, just a. surely a. the-mere 
obeying the 1*« of gravitation, .,11 find ,U way , 
into the ocean. The only question » whether, 
when it shall route ittelf and come upon you 
like the strong men armed, you .,11 be able to 
withstand ita power. You may think that you 
can. But have you calculated the chances. 
Stronger men than you have Mien before it. 
mighty men and men cf renown. Look around 
in the community, within the circle of your own 
acquaintance and see bow many with no inferior 
mental power of strength of will, bave 
down to » dronkard’e grave. Now the probabi
lity is, with all your fancied strength of will, un
less you dish from you the intoxicating cup, jou 
will come to a like mieerable ead. Slop at once 
then. • Look not thou upon the wine when it 
is red, when it giveth his colour in the cup, 
when it movelh itself aright. At the last it 
biteth like a serpent, and atiogelh like ao ad

der.’
But more than «U thia, there is a responsibi- 

lity involved in «ia matter. ' None of ue liveth 
to himeelf.’ This habit of yours ia not confined 
in its résulte to yourself, it affecta the happiness 
and destiny of others. You have your influence 
and for that you are accountable. If all were 
drunkards who used the intoxicating draught, 
very few would be induced to partake ol it. It 
ia the moderate drinker that lures by his influ
ence. H» is seen to be able to msintain his 
sell-control, and others are induced to gratify 
their taste. And then «gain you keep the rum- 
eeller in countenance, and share with him the 
guilt of thet most criminal of traffics. You are 
the class of men thst give rumselling any res
pectability. If none but drunkards came out of 
the grogeries, the business would eoon close. It 
would eppear in its true character and be sup
pressed. Even the vender, confined to these, 
would feel the meenness and wickednesi of his 
position. Bat seeing you, he imagines thst his 
calling is honourable. And thus the mighty 
tide of evil «weeps on.

Now as a sensible man weigh these conside
rations. When you go up to that counter again 
and call for your drans, aak yourself whether you 
can afford to assume ita reeponaibilitiea and in
cur the danger» it involves. Take in at one view 
the great evil of intemperance ; look at the 
crime it crestee, at the poverty end wretchedness 
thst follow in it* train, at that long line of vic
tims marching to a drunkard's grave, and then 
conclude whether with any claim to manhood 
you can throw your influence in its favour. Do 
you say that it would be denying youreelf a pri
vilege to give up your cup P So it wes for the 
patriot to shoulder hia musket, end expose hie 
life on Southern battle-field», but he did it for 
hie country’s good. Cannot you do as much as 
this P Then to gratify a base appetite you throw 
your influence egainst sll for which philanthro* 
pists hsve toiled and patriots have bled.—Buffa
lo Advocate.
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Golden Ointment.
CiURES all diseases of the s£in, and is not only*

on the hands when exposed. wlin_The world is becoming astonished.atth* healing 
properties this Ointment possesses for earwig ,
BOILS FELONS. CORNS, CHILBLAINS 

PILES, BRÜISEB, BORNS, 
BUSTERS, Ac.

COQ3WBLL * FORSYTH 193 Hoto. Street; 
A genU for Not» Beotu. 24.

r Sabbath-school Books
AID

Isrmsernro works toi Youko Pxneons,
In treat variety, »ld at mxv low bates, »_W« 
ssortment, just received at the Wesleyan Book 
Boom._________ ________

THE GREAT PU&jüïi/É.

Etmptranre.

A Word to the Moderate Drinker.
We aak you in humanity’» name, to diaeon- 

tinue the use of the intoxicating draughts. You 
may consider this an impertinence on our part, 
aa meddling with your privileges. But be not 
impatient. You are a rational being and claim 
to be actuated in all things by reason. Come, 
then, and let us reaeon together. Thia custom 
of drinking ardent spirit! ie not a trifling matter 
of taate, it ie one incurring weighty responsibi
lities, and far reaching in ita résulta. Involving 
your own dearest interest ita consequence» ex
tend beyond youreelf, end effect the destiny of 
others. Before you take another glae then, give 
the eubject one candid, patient thought.

And first, view the matter as it relates to your 
own. best interests. You may perchance be 
young j you desire to make the most of life. 
You would succeed and be happy. How will 
this habit affect your hopes P Have you ever 
sat down and estimated bow much it will pro
bably cost to gratify this appetite, should you 
live to be old P If not, do so, and then ask 
youraelf whether you can afford to make «0 coat, 
ly an offering to Bacchus ; whether amid all the 
calls for charity, in thia age of charities, you can 
afford to appropriate so large a share, for that 
which to say the least, is of no earthly advac 
tage. Moreover you may need those few thou 
lands in old ege. For the want of them, like 
thousands who have proceeded you end tread 
the same path you are pursuing,your old age may 
be one of poverty and wretchedness.

And then eomee the consideration of personal 
•afety. Look at the subject in this light a mo
ment. Now it haa been demonstrated that al
coholic drinks are a positive injury 1 thet they 
cannot be used as a beverage without harm to the 
system. How doee it accord with your idea of 
self-respect, with your Idea of right, to be taking 
that into the system, which is working lu ruin 
destroying that delicate organism that God has 
so wonderfully and fearfully made P Each glaea 
is shortening year life doubtless, by a little. Can 
you afford to roll any part of your existence, for 
what ie more worthless than n mess of pottage * 
It may ahorten your life a minute. Can you 
afiovd to barter a minute for a glaea of ram T 
On thst minute may hang your immortal desti-

^grimltnre.

nies. How many in life’s last hour wonld give 
ibtr how he had refund to help hie lit-1 wo.Ua for a few minutes more of precious life.

Work in Farm and Garden.
At this time of the year, when the stock is 

chiefly in pastures, and the barna and granaries 
sre comparatively emply, lime should be taken 
for

A General Clearing Out.—All the build
ings ahould be swept out thoroughly, the bay, 
feed, etc., cleared out, end alio all theecattered 
grain, oith the insects it may contain, and the 
whole of the premises put in order for the re
ception of the new crope.

Old Hat ought not to be left to form the 
bottom of the mow, but put somewhere where 
it can be got*t conveniently at any time. At 
thia time, alio, do any necesaary repairs of thoee 
parti which were covered up when much hay and 
grain were in store ; and in rainy daya 

Repair the flooring to cattle stalls, stc., mak
ing sure thst both liquid snd solid manure shell 
be saved.

The csttle in the pasture» should be looked to 
daily, that they do not lsck water and good feed, 
and to see that none are ailing.

Pastures not in real good heart, may be groat - 
benefilted at thia season, by shutting the 

stock out of them for a few days, and giving 
them a light dreseing of ashes, bonedust, knd 
plaster, or of good superphoephate or guano.

Butter.—The secret of making good butter 
ie cleanliness and thoroughness, and the time 
for the most profitable exercise of the art of 
buttermaking ia June. The gross is abundant, 
the cows in full milk, tbs weather fsvorsble. 
The milk should not be kept too cool, though 
this is rorely a fault in dairies. It is enough if 
it be kept u cool is 60 deg. Fshrenbeit, though 
55 deg. is not too cool. Cream will rise st shout 
this temperature better than at any other, and 
the same is best at which to churn. Milk should 
stand where the air is sweet and fresh, odors 
from the kitchen or from the stable, or odors of 
eny kind indeed, except that of the fresh air# 
ahould be carefully excluded. Stone floor» are 
desirable, for these can be kept conatently moist 
and cooler than others, and the air ought to cir
culate freely over and under the pans. Shallow 
pane are better than deep ones. Woik out the 
buttermilk without touching the hands to the 
butter, using aa little water aa possible, or none 
at alL If the buttermilk is alt out, and with it 
all the milk, auger, cheesy portions of the milk, 
butter will keep with little salt. The more im
perfect the working, the more salt ia required. 
In keeping cream several days, put it where the 
temperature will be uniform »-.d cool, and stir 
well if more is ed ded.

How to Grow Large Raspberries__ Rasp
berries must be fattened, just as we fetten our 
mutton or pbrk. II we half-feed our swine, we 
have a huge skeleton, and thin flabby meat Fat 
them well, and we have pork like a roll of June 
butter. So it ie with raspberries. If we desire 
large, melting, delieioue berries, they must be 
fattened. And the sooner the job ia commenced 
the more complete will be the success. Rasp
berry bushes cannot bear large, plump fruit when 
•tending in • grass plot Hoe up ell the grass, 
and fork over the ground, all round the bushes. 
If they stand in row», ao that a horse-ihoe can 
be worked between the rows, scarify all the 
grand, making the surface as clean as a neat 
onion-bed. Then, if the soil ie not sufficiently 
rich, haul back the dirt from the bushes, and 
manure liberally, and cover the minute again
•title ■■•lira**’ ••il. B»wj/*wti« Le MtvUkbt f..

raspberry bushes. A barrel of soap, after it has 
been through the wash-tub, is jn an excellent 
condition to feed starving raspberries.

Cucumbers.—Besides the striped bug, there 
is a yellow bug with spots like the lady bug, that 
ie most destructive. Fortunately they are nu- 
meroue | the only remedy we know is hand 
picking early in the morning. When th* sun 
gets warm they aw lively, but in the cool of the 
morning they are quiet

Beans of the bush sort msy be planted for 
succeieion, end for dried beans.

Melons.—Treat the same as cucumbers.— 
Albany Agriculturist.
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DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
roe Tm eras or

V ALL DISORDERS OF THE '■
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangement* of th* In- 

ternal Viscera.
GHB TO «X BOXES ARB

Warranted to effect a Positire Cure.
DR. RADWAY’S

P I Li 8
ABE COMPOSED OF VBOmiLS EXXBAOH 

FIEF ARID I* VACUO, g
Superior to all Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera- 

the Medicines in general use,
COATED WITH GUM,

White reader, them very eon renient, end well adept 
•d for children, and penooi who hare a dSUke to taka 
medicine, and wpeeialljr pUls. Another «ml mport
er! tr of Rad way's Pills ever all other pilie hi grazrul 
use, Is the fact of their wondorfol median ai strength, 
bring highly concentrated. One to etx ef Shew ptSe 
will set mom thoroughly, and eleaase the alimentary 
canal, without producing cramps, speame, pile», trace 
mue, ete. than any other Pills or iwrgstrre Medtetne 
In hh

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It ia a well known fact that Physicians 

have long sought to discover s vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained hjimors, as tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing sickness at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Rad way's Pills, this very im
portant and essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’s 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to » 
healthy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
ncian^opes to obtain by a doee of Blue 
Pills, dr Calomel; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

: the most approw ^"inetio, or cathartic 
I'lim: occasioning iuconvenience or aiok- 

r . - ;-«ticnt.
Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy.

THE ORRAI PURGATIVE.
The celebrated Fret Held, of Hew York, Lecturer 

on Chemistry In the College of Pharmacy, style, 
Badway’sPUlaas “the Great Purgative," aud the only 
Purgative Medicine rail le administer la case, of ex
treme Debility, sod In ElyMpalas, Small-Pox, Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Fiver, their action being soothing, 
healing, cleansing, purijÿing, Instead of griping, 
irritating, debilitating, and naoeratlng. “ After ex
amining these PUls,” wiitee the Frofemor, “I find 
them compounded of Ingredient» of GREAT PURITY, 
and ate free from Mercury and other dangerous sub
stances, and prepared with «kill and cure. Having 
long known Dr. Badwuy.aa a setontlde gentleman of 
high attainments, I place every confidence In his 
remedies and statements, e e e e

•LAWRENCE REID, *
“ JYt/sssor V Chemistry."

Dr. Sydny Stevens' Treatment ef Core 
with Radwsy'gJNllg.

Inflammation of the Bowels—Bilious Fever-Dyspep. 
sis—Costivene*—Scarlet Fever—Lead Cholic, Ac 

U. 8. I*valid UosriTAL, New Yoke. 
Db. Radway fc Co. : 1 send you fov publication the 

result of my treatment with your FUI» in the following

1st Cas*.—Iniummstion ef the Bow*. John C 
('hl.P)œ*n'«ged thirty-four, was seized on th# night of 
the z2nd of October with indammatioe of the bowel-- was called a, 10 r.«. ; be tedS5fb 
three hours; hsd not » passage for six days' 11 him tlx of your 1111s, — ~ 11

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse snd Female Phr'>«*°’ P” 

sait* to the attention, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate, «e process of teething, by 
softening the gumbs, reducing all inflammation— 
will «ll»y all PAQi snd spasmodic action, ana is 

Sure te Regulate the Bowels. 
Depend upon it moth era, it will give rest to your

selves, snd
Relief snd Health to your Infante.

We have put up sad sold this article for over 30 
veers and ran say In confidence end truth oj 
it. what we have never been eble to eujr of sny 
other medicine—nevar has it failed ro a naglesn- 
,tones to effect a cure, when timely used, «erra 
did we know in instance of dissatisfactioni by may 
one who eaedit. On «e contrary, sll sre delight- 
rd with its operations, and .petit in terms o! high
est commendation of its magical effects “d medi
cal virtues. We .peak in this matter “ whatw. 
do know,” after 30 years experience, 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant I» suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minute» after the 
syrup ia administered. , , -

Thia valuable preparation is the prescription of 
one of the mort kxtkbiikcid and axiumi* en- 
ans in New England, and ha* been used with never 
ailing suceeaa in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieve» the child from pain but in

vigorates the stomach snd bowels, corrects acid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

Griping In the Bowel,,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not speedily 
remedied end in death. We believe it is the beet 
and surest remedy in the world, in til cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhcea in children, wl ether it 
arieee from teething or from any other cause. We 
would say to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complainte—do not 
let your prejudices nor the prejudices of others, 
stand between your suffering child and «e rebel 
that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure—to folio li
the use of tide modicine, if timely used. Full di 
récrions tor using will accompany each boti'e 
None genuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS & 
PERKINS, New York, on the outside wrapper 

Bold by Druggists» throughout the world. 
Principal Office, N.,48 Dey StieetN Y 

Aug 9 Price only 35 (fente per bottle.

M_____________

at» A.M.eathb braaklhst; at 11 A.M., gave him six 
more pilh, and tor fire days gave him three pill, per 
day ; be Ie now well and hearty. In all cam of la. 
flanimation of the bow*, I succeed I* removing all 
danger by a Marte dora of from rtx to eight 
hour,. In load cholic, 1 give the pills In lane dom— six to eight, and a teropoSuful of 
of water every three hours—It olwovs cure.find Cara.-iD.vld Bruce, aged t%,»3i. railed at 
Iru.o.Bov.MUi to and that b. badbw* attacked 
with bilious tovur for twenty-two hours. I gave him 
•lx of your pills every tour hour», rod gave iSi wtim drink, of boaaet tea. la term ty-four bou« h* ™ 
coavrtorarat-M bow at work and perfectly healthy.

8d Cab*.—Sarah Burns, aged six years, seized with 
scarlet fever ; gave her two pliia every four hour, tor twenrt-fou, hour.; zppllTO the Re^y MteTtoteï 

finve her lemonade with hYj^a'tram^otol Cf 
Relief aa a drink. In thlrty-eix hoars she was playlnr 

her brothers and sisters. 1 have prescribed your lilte Inessas of IJyspepsla, IndteeteoVcîim,^, 
Sluggishness of the Liver, or Torpidity, und haie 
witnessed the meet astonishing cures. 1 believe thtm 
the only true purgative in use ; they are InvSuab e 
haring » greater controlling Influence in Liver i 
Spleen derangement, than calomel or blue pill. Y 
PUb are the wily purgative that era be administe 
with safety In Erysipelas, Typhoid Fever Kcsrlrl Fercr. Small Pox/aid ail Éroptlve F«ïn; th,ii
th^terateSu. *perienl P™!’"»*'* re-.de,

ietcrvd

r°l»YDNi'
STEVENS, M.D.

Suppression of the Menses, Headache 
Hysterics, Herrousness Cured.

Dn. Rad war: YourPtiS^aZd Ready" Relhi^f3 
saved my daughter's Ilf,. *. J^.Vt .h^Du. Radwati Your PÜÜ .nd Kadv" Bell.r i 
ived mr danehter'. lir. |„ j™h»»0

three mon
iuflër terribly iw-"üâ,'ÂI yotjwroti] 
the hack and t_,
\i v commenced UI «vine nor si* nr V... ,,a1'*1 ■wtsskessi-tSB 
E-yr-as aa sxSB

1 IB or Pile» that I teti’tiUtmi'ua,
caused by overdosing with drastie pUUT
Loss of Appetite—Melancholy— Nervcne- 
Rese—Bad Dreams—Sleeplessness Cured 

By Dr. RADWAY’S Pills.
lwt snrrmci uuad.

ASA DIJTS1B PILL,
To promote digestion, sweeten and strengthen the 

stomachs of the week and diotreraed Dyspept ics, they 
Çfsinraluabl.. 81*days' tie ol Hadway’s Regulating 
1 ills will enable those, who, lrom then- stomach*' 
weakrom and Indigestion, era obliged lo sacrifice their 
îp.PTtMS,_t<L*MJ*lr *be «tort savory meute nod hearty

ÜL-» « TO «à.

WOODI1Ï/S
WORM LOaU GES.

ARE TUE ONLY
CERTAIN,

SAFE and
EFFECTUAL

Remedy for Worms
r | I1EY never fall to act when properly use i 
1 and are CERTAIN to cxiermmale »nv of th * 

different aperies o* Worm* which inhuhli he <Mf 
ferent parte of the intestinal canal,

They d o not contain -.’alcmol
er any other mineral substance, hut ara purely 
VSQE TABLE and therefore SAFE. They art 
ou tho '• ORMS only, producing no other consti
tutional ■ fleet than that which would follow a dose 
Of SENNA. CASTOR OIL or SALTS.

In the trenment of WORMS the princ'ptl indi
cation i i the EXPULSION cf the Worms from the 
Bowels. This tray be fulfilled in some instances

S’active Fcrgr.tivee, which es pel by titeteating 
e peristaltic action of the bowels, or bv Atlthol 
mimics, which favor their expulsion through the 

ordinary contraction of the bowel» bv destroying 
them, or rendering them it ss nblc or less disposed 
to resist ibis contraction. Other preparations Iu 
use posiees the lait r | r pci y only, and to a fee 
ble extent, for to pro luce it, it is necessary to give 
large and nauseous dose1, and on the following day 
some purgative to carry off the effect* of the pte
rion» day* medicine.

The combination of thc-c two mode* constitute!
Woodill’ti Worm Lozenges

t ins not only dsctroyiog by their anthelmintic, but 
removing immediately by ihrir purgative proper- 
tie». Ills upon thi* union that we claim the 

SUPERIORITY amd
ORIGINALITY or

Woodill’e Worm Lozenges,
«rations combining these 

both AN 
composing

them are eminently calculated to produce the best 
result», In accordance with the object of their com
bination, while they are both pleasant and agree
able to the teste.

Be particular to esk for WOODILL’S. They 
are the only kind frige from danger, and there ire 
none more effiesdons. They can be had of all 
Drnggirts nod Medicine Dealers throughout tht 
Provinces. The price I» on y IS cent* per box.

Qy* Be carefnl to take notice that WOODILL’S 
are of a pink color.

Prepared only by 
WOOD1LL BROTHERS,

Cut Dodo Etom,
Aug. 9 131 Holli* SL, Haliiax.

M. \Mm>

Sarsaparilla
COMPOUND.

1 lie gréât Spring Medicine snd Blood Purifier.

Dr. Larookah,s
Sarsaparilla Compound

Cures Liver Complaints and Dyspepria.

DR. LAROOKAH’S 

Eazeaparilla Ccmpourd 

Cures Scrofula and Silt Rhenm.

DR. LA ROOKAUS

SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND
Cures Erysipelas, St. Aothony’s Fire and Dropsy.

Dr. Larookah’s

SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND 

Cures Blipay and Rheumatism.

Dr. L areokah’s

SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND

Cures Pimples, Pustules, Blotches and Boils. 

DR. LAROOKAH’S 

Sarsaparilla Compound 

Cures Pain in thi Stoma:h, Side and Bowels. 

DR, LAROOKAITS

SA9RAPARILLA COMPOUND

Cores Uterine Ukerati- n, Syphitlis and Mnrcurial 
diseuse.

DR LAROOKAITS

SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND

Purifie» the Coœple» ion, rendering it dear and 
transparent.

- DR LAROOKANS

LSnrMkparllin Compound

Is double ihe atrergth of any other Sarsaparlll t in 
the market.

EVERYBODY
Should purify the blood end invigorate the aystem 

by ihe use of

DR LAROOKAITS

SARSAPARILLA COMPOt MD

rntramitv nv

Dr. E R Knights, Chemist,
Melrose, Mae*

$1 psr bottle—6 boitte* for $5.
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TAM PIUS. .

highly important
To the Medical Profession !

JH- WOOLRICH recommends with confi- 
e dence the following Pills, which (are covered 
with a Doe-metallic film, rendering each Pill per

fectly taitelesi. The hills present an eltgeot pearl- 
tike appearance, and may be kept in the month 
s vend minutes without tarte, although readily dis
solving, even incoldwrter, in » short time. 

Assobtxd Stock o* Ha*d:
Pilu'œ Rhei Co.

Rhei Co c Hyer.
•' Qunoe etFcrnCarb 

Ext. Gent.
Rhei Co c Capsio.

Pilnloi Aperiens 
Peril Co

“ Aloes c Myrrh rt
Ext Gent.

•• Opu
Every Pill ie warranted of an uniform sttrengtb, 

and manufactured with pure English Drugs. Prices 
made known on application. Any formula dis
pensed and corked at a small charge extra.

Pat up iu grow boxes
N. B. Doctor» and Druggirt* in the country 

will do well to forward their order* as early a* po«- 
iible, a* time is required to dry and prepare the 
Pille

AjremitLance of $4 will ensure liberal end promp 
attention.

Always on hand, a well selected stock of Pure 
English DRUGS and CHEM1 ALS, Pbar 
maeutlcal Preparations, Ac. Adr « —

J. II. WOOLRICH, 
ip 18 English Pharmacy Haliiax N

ggyJL10«*»**■*. «â'atevri such Inod es it 
^V^.î,0/1„*rtbllni’ n® Palpitation, no Distress, 
a» Vomiting» follow the use of these exeellent FlUa

BOLD ST ALL DBUtitilSTS
*MMBf *.

PIANO-FORTE
lanuTaotory.

W. Fraser & Sons
HAVE removed their place of buaines» lo their 

new and commodious Wareroome,
NO 70 and 7J BARRINQTOX STREBT. 

where with every facility tor carrying on the vari
ous branches or their profession, and with late 
and acknowledged improvement! in the manufac
ture ef their instrumenta, to which they respect
fully invite inspection, they feel confident in re
commending them superior in purity and fulness 
of tone and durability, to those imported, and 
•obéit a continuance of the very liberal patronage 
heretofore bestowed. ,

march 28

London Tea Stores,
Jnst landing ex Sir R. G. Meed one 1! :

1 JrfM nkti1pJ£R.¥ *
« casks • au cita and condiments 

From the celebrated home ef E. Lazenby k Son, o 
London, G., B. For Bale at lowest ca«h pttcea by

H WETHERBY & CO.,
At their xxw Itoxi, Argyle street, opposite the 

Colonial Market,
And at No. 15 Bruni wick street 

may 13.

Hama Maple Sugar,
CONFECTIONARY, Net», Fige,

Raisiné, Apple».
AU fresh and in prime order, at

H. WETHERBY * CO'S. . 
NEW GROCERY STORE,

may 9, Opposite -the Colonial Mar et

DR. KNIGIITS
Hair Dressing

A dressing for children’s hair, which can be uied 
without fear of Injury to it* growth and texture, 
ha* hitherto been unattainable. Meet, if not all of 
the Heir Dreseing heretofore *old el the drag rtore* 
are composed chiefly of oil and alcohol—ingredient* 
which are antegoni»iic to the life of the hair. 
Knight*' Heir Dressing contain* neither oil nor al
cohol, is partly vegetable in it* composition, and 
is the most perfeet Hair renewer end invigorater 
thst ha* ever been made avaiteble to the public. 
Person* who*# heir hi* been,thinned by «icknee» or 
age should give this prepertton a trial, with the ■»• 
eurance that a luxuriant giowith of hair will result, 
unless the root* are dead, when inch ao effect I* 
impossible.

KNIGHTS HAIR

ie ao elegant prepiretion, exquiiitively perfumed 
inclinée the hair to carl, will not eoll thesknoreny 
article of apparel, end le fait superseding the per 
nteions artic es which heve so long deceived a erc- 
dnlous pub ie. Price $1 a bottle•

For changing grey or faded hvir lo its original 
color, Dr, Knights’ Oriental

Hair Restorer.
should be uied, and U the only preparation for that 
purpose upon which the public^ can rely with confi
dence.
KNIGHTS' ORIENTAL HAIR RESTORER

KP* What the Pres* say* and 
know.

what the people

Knight* Oriental Hair Bestorcr,
Restore* grey and feded biir lo ite original color 

Knights Orient*! H*ir Restorer 

Removes Dandruff and care* nervon* headache.
' Knights Oriental Hair Rcitorer

Prevent* the Hair from falling off, and promote* 
its luxuriant growth.

Knight* Oriental Hair Restorer
Is the only preparation of Ita kind thet perform* 

all it promiira

ORIENTAL

Hair Restorer.
Acta directly upon the roots of the heir, and ite ef- 
feets are speedy and permanent.

Large bottle*—price $1 00 
; Large bottles—price SI 00 
Large bottle»—price *1 00

Sxvxmrxn, Ga., Feb 4, 1866.
Dx. E. B. Kxiohts, Melrose, Mas*.
Dr. Sir,—I'em hippy to inform yon that then*» 

of one bottle of your Oriental Hair Restorer ha* re
stored my hair which was nearly white, to it* orig
inal brown, and It I* soft and glouy a* in earlier 
day*. Dr. Walsh telle me that it i* the only pre
paration of the kind that is worthy of confidence.

Gratefully your*, Mrs. A. D. Lawxn.

Knight* Oriental Hair Restorer.
Knight* Oriental H*lr Rertcrer.

Prepared by, E. R KNIGHTS, M. D., 
Mimosa, Mass,

DR. LAROOKAffS
* U L M O N I
SYRUP.

I* acknowledged by all to be the eureet, safest, 
and speedicit cure for cough», colds, Influgrag 
anS"alh'Hf*raSesdf the Throat and Lungs, that haa 
been made available to the public. Clergymen 
member* of Congres», Singers end Actors, and 
in fact every one who has given it a trial, give I» 
their unqualified praise.

Price $1 per bottle ; 6 bottles for $6.
Prepared by

E. B. KNIGHTS, M. D.
MELROSE, MASS.

•OLD BV
CooewxLL a Fobstth, 193 Hollis street, Hali

fax, General Agents tor N 8. Also by Geo John- 
•on, M F Eager, H P Burton ,T. Duraey, J H, 
Woolrich, H A Taylor, Avery, Brown A Co. 
BrownBroe., Woodill Bros., endbyall drttggiite 
and merchants throughout the Province.

May 3.

no other 
may your 
sick and

, ► • •'""V Cl HIC aam ’.1
, bn uio»t .-itDguuie tzpeciaiioea h 
duty, to Suffering liuvanitv, tj -L, ? HI 
m.kmg the remedy mere exteuiîLÎÎLSà 

■ thu time but one of th. v„i3a, «‘'Z** ? 
“tight be given will be pah'i,b,d 5cte
MrSiUsafehcp^^’^Hto

Deab Sib,—For the last si, , . 
have suffered from most several'. 
and side, and in f«t a f«lt„g 
and debility of my whole »v^ll^e'e,
Vat I have been unfit tor either 
labour. A short time ago I procaiL.u hfiy 
Anti-Billions Pill». I h»d not aLdte,.*”)*• 
before I Logon to feel like mjself, ■ 
am quite restored. I can »tuit>ute *!"'M fet . 

—--•oorce than your inv.!„,blifw^t,| 
ir life I ng be spared to pv» hJ* «V *

------ ---  ‘ffltried. 1 kpow of ciSr.Vte V fe
>our Pill» with cquillj beneficial wgiï? 
have great confidence io saying to 
and -tier that you will never with tote T*h 
them. 0 "

I r m-tin, jon-i tmfe

S m of Gecr^e tislicr, Esq., fe86V
of Somerset, (’^rnwaDie

The fMU a e a pure!* vegetable netm,-^
msy be taken at any time, br ci.kt, 
fear or danger, »s a remedy not torn*/,?** 
following di,ease»—tiowtl i uN-pUe^TV'iy'fe 
Livcr'diseesc». Jeutdice, Asthvja/l),,^'” *1 
liveuCFs, Billion* Hear nrhe*. lirfiotltTu?1* 

By the delta, these l'ilia wiU t« sold, 't1 h 
at a large discount They nay covtete,**1 
tail, from llenry Piers, Esq., Italify, *, 

Arrangements will he mule lo hrwird 
such as may wi-h to get them. '"Bv

SILAS Bllgo,

HIGHLY IMPORTANT :
Let the Afflicted re*<j

— AMD— ’

Know of the Astounding life..

Great Humor Be&e;;
IIOWAUÏÛTvfcGETAILf

CME &CAlim !ï|
Sur) asses* in efficacy, and i* destined y few-* 

all other known remediea hi ibskistnai 
of those Diseases for • hnch it j, 

recommended.
It has cu-cd Cancer* after ti»p*<ie«nli«eu 

given np as incurable by many piysietue "* 
It has cured Canker in it* went few, i. r 

drede of ca*e*. “
It hae alwaya cured Salt lllnsm ehsaeUte 

been given it. a diieoo that every oos tm, 
exceedingly troublesome and diecnlf to « 1 

Erysipelas nlway* rMd, to it, power e 
who hove experienced in knelt»do tesi’ifc •

It has cured Scrofula in hundreds of c.Uara, 
of them of the most «(ttavatefi chinctev ' ■It rare. King’. Evil. r‘Wr

It ha* cared many esse* of Brail Ucad. 
Tumor* hnve been removed by itiiira^ 

stance* in which their «moral hu WwpZmJJ' 
impossible except by a «nrciral opaifiu, " 

U’eer* of the most malignant hytWte. 
healed by ita u»e, 1

It has cured many ca-es of Nutting 
when all other nmediei bare failed in fetes 

Fever Bores of the wo st kind hay* but rat 
by it.

Scurry-has been inrtd by it in er*q w, 
which if has been used and ll cy sre mnj.

It remove» White Swclllngwiih * ceRdaq„ 
other medicine has. > .

It speeddy remove* front the face til Iknfe 
Pimple», âc., which though not very pailMqs 
haps, are eattçmely uopleewni to bare 

It hae been used In every kind of linear, t 
never fail* to benefit the patient.

Neuralgia, in It* mont dlrtre»«ing formi, kiln 
cared by it when no other remedy ooiM k fmfi 
to meet the cane.

It hnn cured Jnundiceln many ecrere cmt.
• It hnn proved very efficacions in the ttentmW* 
Pile», an extremely painful diseuse.

Dyspepsia, which i* often caused by Innw.ki 
been cured by it In numerous initiocM-

In Female WeskneHW, Irrégularité* ind tv 
eascs'peculiur to that sex, has been freed newt 
potent remedy.

In ca*e* of General Debility, from whiter» css* 
the Syrop can be relied nut mow efficient «R 

It u a most certain car* for Ricktti, * diras 
common to children

It» efficacy in *11 di*caies originating il idqr 
ed itate of the f lood or other fluid* of Ik ra 
unsurpassed. Jo effect* upon the system*** 
astonishing and alm#«t beyond belief » 
has not witnessed them.
. This Syrop will si eerttinly cure the 

which It ie recommended as 
the cure will be permanent 
searching power, entirely eradicates 
rom the system. The afflicted have enly W*!1 
o become convinced of whsl we my tirregti* 
t, end to find relief from their sufferings.

Price, «1 per Bottle—nr 15 lot 6 bottles. 
Prepared by D. Howard, Randolph, lira 
J»me* O. Beyle A Co, (Beccttsôti tvMdm

* Ce, 8 State street, Bostoe. Proprietor*,noil 
ell orders shoo'd be addiested—*nd ly wlhra 
In Patent Medicine*.

tty Cmnwsll * Forsyth end Thou bsoe; 
agent* in Halifax. I y

ilnly cure tbera^ 
is e trial i* gif«i l* 
t, a* it, ly hfti*
r eradicates Ik***

ff Slight CsUi<***-

ffJhrout, *
chedkcd vfith fl 
ctly, if reg-ledsAif* ^ 

miralcv. seriously. Few are 
the importance of stepping a 
SfLudli £c±cL in it. fret stefjT 
which in the beginning u»Ad pda- 
a mild remedy, f not attmdei <4 
attaaka the Lungs. _ .

/ÿ.rcixerL’x /&>cn*hi*L 0*** 
were first introduced eleven 
It has been proved that they are 
article before the publia fir
jÇedtU, MranchULs,%exlcLderfi%. °*^££?4 
&n mill Lem, and -ur^ousafcet™
the 0fsPaat, ghing
Public Speakers an* *****
will find them effectual far clearing 
cirengihening ihe voice. .

Sold by all (Druggists and Staler. 
JEeiicine, at SS cents per box. ^

THE CANADIAH

CHURCH HARMONIST,^
Fourth Edition, 3000 “‘f,

over one year. Popular Husfr ^
at the Wesleyan Book Store. Thi* . ni 
been arranged with great enrv Tamp*
ha* only to be introduced into cboirs^^Jt:
gâtions to be greatly prized ]T“P"**r4e «g
—The attempt has been made to exti1*^^ 
thing of a tame, montonous, labecue^aj 
and to embody grave, touching ''TVjJÿtï
tones, to enkindle devotion, and e* Q" <
the Christian to glrW with piety.

T»

PROVINCIAL WESLETA*»
OBOXM or ran

Weiltyan fcthodbt Chnrtii of E- *•

Editor—Rev. John McMurrzy.
Printed by Theophilu* Chamberlain ^ 
Term, of Subscription IB P*r sansm, b» 

in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The large and Increasfng ctreuliti* 
render» it a most desirable advertising

ru : p>
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion )J

*- each line above 12—(additional)
" each contlnuanoe ene-fourth of Uj*

. All advertisamenti not limited win 
until ordered out snd charged zceoralxffP 

All eomraunleatione and advertU*»** 

dressed to the Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain haa every 
Boor and Fzwcv Pbuiti*», and d" _ ^ 
kinds «us ,,-tv.M >,* < «rose* .**

Volunv XI

iitligious
He will

by Joaf

gowiw*‘.ehroth 
me. .

When heart-wed 
alone—

When sorrow'» darj
oppress me, L

Asweskwithdesl
And when the keety 

When 'm'd the I 
quake,

0 then with e*1,t r j
me,

„ Fear not, for tlj

Though friende mal 
may anrroul 

The tongue ikall 
blame,

Tkeeg*1 '•A'1 ®*r'r L
Still, still I’ll "°|

claim.
My spirit may dro 

quiver,
When etrongestl 
1 take,

Still 1 know that I 
ever f

I know there ie

And wb»n *n
fading, I 

When down to 
come,

When the derk ed 
shading,

Ere I pa** o'er 
Then, white tfte W 

And lingers ewl 
While 1 we io f

gleaming, , 
0 whisper onc«l

in

V


